
All orders to be placed and paid from 11am-7pm daily.
Complimentary delivery with a minimum order of RM200 and above (up to 10km).

a delivery fee of RM20 applies for orders below RM200 (up to 10km).
Menu is subject to change without prior notice.

TO PLACE AN ORDER, PLEASE WHATSAPP +60 18 646 8033 
OR WECHAT @LiYenKL.

DIM SUM RM

叉燒焗餐包
Baked barbecued pork buns

20

香麻叉焼酥
Baked crispy barbecued pork pancake

20

酥皮雞蛋撻
Baked egg tarts

20

雞絲脆春捲
Deep-fried crispy chicken spring rolls

20

炸魚賣
Deep-fried fish paste

20

鮮蝦腐皮卷 
Deep-fried prawns wrapped in bean curd skin

20

香煎蘿蔔糕
Pan-fried radish cake

20

麗苑蝦餃皇 
Steamed bamboo shoot har gao

20

蜜汁叉燒包 
Steamed barbecued pork buns

20

貝鬆蒸牛肉燒賣
Steamed beef siew mai with dried scallops

20

蜜汁叉燒腸粉
Steamed chee cheong fun with barbecued pork

20

爽脆鮮蝦腸粉
Steamed chee cheong fun with shrimps

20

蟹仔滑燒賣 
Steamed siew mai with crab roe

20

欖豉蒸排骨
Steamed spare ribs with black bean sauce

20

清香甜糖水 
Double-boiled nuts and snow fungus in sugar syrup

20

脆網滑腸粉 
Crispy rice nest wrapped in steamed rice rolls

25

生炒糯米飯
Fried glutinous rice with Chinese sausage

25

炒蘿蔔糕
Fried radish cake with bean sprouts

25

瑤柱灌湯餃
Assorted seafood dumplings in superior soup

50

黑魚子鮑魚燒賣
Steamed siew mai with BB abalone and caviar

50

(S) (M)QTY

生汁明蝦球
Deep-fried prawns with mayonnaise

95 145

QTY

45 75清炒蒜茸時蔬
Stir-fried seasonal vegetables

55 85京都排骨
Deep-fried spare ribs with barbecue sauce

55 85椒鹽排骨
Deep-fried spare ribs with salt and pepper

55 85黑糖猪软骨
Slow-cooked soft bone ribs with black sugar

55 85蟹肉乾燒伊麵
Stir-fried Cantonese egg noodles with crab meat

60 90XO醬腰果炒雞丁
Stir-fried diced chicken with XO sauce and cashew nuts

65 per portion油浸銀鱈魚 (位)
Deep-fried cod fish with soya sauce

60 90溫公齋煲
Braised mixed vegetables with Nam Yu sauce

60 90麻婆荳腐煲 
Braised bean curd with minced meat and Szechuan sauce

60 90乾貝菘菇莧菜豆腐
Braised bean curd with mushrooms and spinach

65 95櫻花蝦海鮮炒飯
Fried rice with sakura shrimps and seafood

65 95黃金帶子炒飯
Fried rice with scallops and egg white

65 95麗苑炒麺
Li Yen fried noodles

90 180瑤柱贵妃雞
Chicken simmered in bouillon

55 85鎮江醋排骨
Deep-fried spare ribs with thick vinegar sauce

95 145山楂蝦球
Stir-fried prawns with hawthorn flakes sauce

95 145西檸石斑片
Deep-fried grouper fillets with lemon sauce

100 per portion魚鰾冬菇時蔬
Braised dried fish maw with mushrooms and vegetables

120 per portion生蝦炒麺
Freshwater prawn noodles

190 per portion珍珠洋葱爆和牛
Stir-fried wagyu beef with pearl onions

NAME

ADDRESS

MOBILE PHONE

DELIVERY DATE

PAYMENT METHOD

EMAIL

 An e-payment link will be sent upon order confirmation. 

CONTACT AND PAYMENT DETAILS

A LA CARTE

炸金菇素卷 (3 件)
Deep-fried enoki mushroom rolls with vegetable

15 for three

椒鹽白飯魚
Deep-fried silver fish with salt and pepper

30 per portion

花膠燉竹笙 (位) 
Double-boiled fish maw soup with bamboo pith

100 per portion

原粒南非六頭鮑
Braised whole South African abalone (6-head)

125 per portion

原粒澳洲二頭鮑
Braised whole Australian abalone (2-head)

330 per portion

(S) (M)

宮廷酸辣湯 (位)  
Hot and sour soup

30 per portion

窩貼大蝦多士 (3 件)
Deep-fried shrimp toast

35 for three

今日例湯 (位)  
Soup of the day

40 per portion

65  95蜜汁叉燒
Barbecued honey glazed pork

75 115脆皮燒肉 
Roasted crispy pork

70 100燒味雙拼
Selection of two barbecued meats

95 145金絲蝦球
Li Yen’s signature golden prawns

115 175XO醬露筍鮮帶子
Stir-fried scallops with XO sauce and asparagus

60 90宮保爆雞丁 
Stir-fried chicken with dried chillies and cashew nuts

100 200脆皮炸子雞
Deep-fried crispy chicken

中式焗牛柳
Pan-fried Chinese-style beef fillet

45 per portion

50 75荔枝果仁黒豚
Stir-fried iberico with lychee and macadamia nuts

蒜片牛柳粒
Stir-fried beef with macadamia nuts and minced garlic

90 135


